
OREGON STUDENTS ARE

: MAKING STATE FAMOUS
"s A - -

Lead Lists at Notre Dame University, as They Represent the Best

' ; In Several Branches of Endeavor --Smlthson, the .;

. ; Corvallis Footracer, Among Number.

' SI men t Notre Dam university,
' . Indiana, have mad Oregon famou

: , unonf the O0 attendants at that noted
chool. Tba six have Just Termed an

' Oreron fltate club. Nona of tba alz
use tobacco, aacb ona haa distinguished

' himself In athletlea. and each haa a
. claaa record with an average abova 9

' per cent. Four have been decorated
. '.with the unlveralty monofram.- Tfha activities of tba Oregon men In

'. Hud art, literature, football, baseball,
. track work, tn fact all of the wide our

. i rteulum of Indoor and outdoor work of
. r the "varsity student. They hare by

foro risen head and shoulders
' ; above aeven-elrht- hs of the entire atudent

' body of ona of the great American unl--
versltles. This la saying much for Ore--

; Con, In view of the fact that her an
anea at Notre Dame are not picked men,

; but merely happened to be thrown to--
' i aether at that particular school. .

.j. .. Th aix ar Samuel R Iolan, Ignatius
McNameo and Coe A. McKenna, Port
land: Joseph D. einnolt. Astoria; John
T. Brojran. The Dalles; Forest Smlthson,
Portland. . ' 1

i , Astoria Xaa President .

Blnnott. known aa the silent member
" f the senior' class and ono-o- f

' atudenta tn the university, la president
of the club. . John Brogaa la vlce- -

' president. He la third baaemaH on the
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CA. McKenna.

. "varsity team and on of the moat popu- -
Jar men at the unlveralty.

Dolajr la right tackle on the "varsity
. football team and on of the leaders

' In directing publlo opinion In the school.
WeNamee la on of the editors of the
college Tiaper and la'Kgarded aa on of
the foremost students. McKenna is an

' ; tinuaual combination of artist, athleta
and civil engineer. He came to the unl- -.

verslty with tha remarkable record of
i, having won flrat honors and been presl-de- nt

of his claaa In every preparatory
school he had attended. When he ar-
rived at Notre Dam the college art
work had been of Chicago Tlntaxev but
be quickly demonatrated his ability so
well that ha la now the leading artistor tna unlveralty.

i' Tha Dally Tribune, at Sooth Bend,

4L

' Samuel M. Dolaa.
i

refer to McKenna aa having "dona
magnificent work for the current Issue
of th Dome, tha college year book."
He la an athlete of great ability and
haa won tha place of second baseman on
tha university nine.'-?-- - ... .

BaoaVs BOgk tandin'. '
' 8raithon. also of. Portland, la th atar
of Notre Dame' track team and Jwlll
probably be Its captain this year. His
work In athletic has mfcdo him on of
th moat talked-o- f men - in tha school.
He was a Multnomah club man and waa
originally . av. famau ..ieotracer oath.
Corvallis track- - team. - -

Brogmn and. McKenna war Columbia
university- - boys. , Bath - are --natives of
Portland. Th entire mix men compris-
ing this extraordinary cjub are doing
much for Oregon a good" name In main-
taining tha prominent positions they
have von at jta Urge and famous a
school aa-th- e University of Notre Dam.

"My child waa burned terribly about
th face, neck and cheat I applied Dr.
Thomas' Eclectrlo Oil. Th pain ceased
mnA the rhilrl link Into a restful sleen.

I Mrs, .Nancy M. Hanson, Hamburg;
N. T. - "

Little late in the season you say ? But
it will be good for you next year but

. not for us. We have no room to carry
things over. . .

You will get about half , this winter's
wear and pay about half the usual price

' 'was $18.00 - i

NOW $11.5,
t. f

: y-.-
.

v .... j , .r , ..... . ....

Also a special line of Suits, Overcoats
' and Rain Coats at-- $8.65. Some . were
$15.00, others $13.50 and $12.00. .

'& MOM -

Clotlifhg'Co
, We've Everything to Wear for Men and Boys,

ICS AND. 163 XHIREt ST, MOIUWK BUILDING.
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VOTES REPEAL OF

GAS FRANCHISE

House Adopts Minority Report
by Aid of Speaker and ,

.'
. Passes, Repeal Act.

'
REJECT MEASURE TO - . ;

REPEAL OTHER GRANTS

Davey Hefosea to Consider Report
"resented br .; Majorttj . of Molt

Domah Delegation Striking at All

Perpetual FranchUea, '

' (By a Staff Oerrepoedeat.
Salem, Feb. . By almost unanimous

vote, the bill repealing th irancnise
of--, tha Portland Oaa company was
nassed by tha house last evening after
one of th hottest debates of th ses
sion. :

When th house waa called to oraer
at o'clock and th special order taaen
opr-t-h- first-repo- rt ontho-deak-- of --th
chief clerk waa the minority report of
th Multnomah delegation, algned by
John Drlscoll aa the chairman of toe
delegation, and rcpmmen4'r
saga of the uregooian a oiu reptuini
tha aaa Trench lee. Aa aoon aa tn re
port had been read Driscoll moved Ita
adoption: ;

Freeman sprang to his root ana ex-
plained to the chair that a mistake had
been made;' that the report read waa a
minority report and not th report of
th delegation to which th bill bad
been sent for consideration and report.
He called attention to the fact that
tha delegation' report waa on th desk
reoommasdlnc a substitute bill which
provided for th repeal of all perpetual
franchises la. tha atat and ail privi-
lege held by corporations In cltlea and
towns. H aaked for consideration 01
his report.

orea Minority Jseport. ,

Davey ruled Freeman out of 'order.
He held that th delegation had no
right or power to make auch a report
aa it had made at this time for tha rea-
son that the bouse waa under a special
order-callin-

g for the consideration of
local, measures. . Ho said that the
minority report waa tha only on that
could come before ' the house for th
reason that it treated of a special bill
local In Ita natur.

in spit of protest Davey held th
houaa powerless tunder his ruling while
the report of the minority waa adopted
and th bill passed to Its third reading.

Freeman under unanimous consent
forced th Introduction of his bill and
Its passage to second reading under
suspension of th rules. He had It re-

ferred to ' the commute on corpora
tions whlre-t- h house took up th Co-
nsideration of county salary meaaurea.

Later In th evening when Davey had
left th chair and McCua waa presiding
Chapln called th Freeman blU back
from th commute on corporation
under a favorable report and aaked.
after th adoption of th report, for It
passage. McCu ruled iilra out- - of
order and tho house eustalned his con-
tention, whereupon . th bill waa made

special order for lu:! o clock thla
morning. - When th Oreaonlan's
cam up for paasaga It was passed by
practically a unanimous vote after aa
effort to have it made a special order
to thla mornlnf at 10:41 o'clock.

Oregonlaa Spite Work.
For a time vocal-firewo- ruled th

house during the fight over, the two
bills. Charges" and counter chargea
flew back and forth between tho Mult-
nomah members, showing that the dele-
gation had split wide open over the
contention It was charged by Freeman
that Coffey and Drlscoll were not act-
ing In good faith but war being used
aa th tool for th privet spit work
of th Oregonlan. He said that they
did not want tha repeal of all per-
petual franchises, but only one. tie
maintained that It waa only a case of
th tail wagging th dog, that they
were doing only on little thing, when
they ahould go ont Into th midst of th
franchls abuses and abrogat them ail.
His bill, he contended, was aimed at

clal reason.
"Th majority of th Multnomah

delegation." he said, "doee not want to
go back to its constituent and tell
them that th men they, sent to the
legislature forgot th pledge mad and
became tools of the Oregonlan'a spit
work. They want to play fair and do
what they promised to-d- o give relief
from all franchise abuses.

Stspeal All Franchise.
"Thla substitute bill revoke all per-

petual franchises Instead of only th
on aimed at in th bill that waa re-
ferred to th committee," .aald Free-
man. "There ar many of these per-
petual franchise in Portland. la th
campaign laat spring th member of
th Multnomah delegation were pledged
to support a measure for th repeal of
aU perpetual franchises. What we
want la to treat them ail alike.

"Th gaa company's franchls wa
granted away back In 1161, whan Port-
land was but little larger than Salem
now la. . It was not revoked when the
city waa small, and ha never been re-
voked, it haa grown to be aa octopua,
and ahould be curbed.

"But there ar others in th city of
Portland, who ar In the sama condition
with th gas company, and w have
Introduced thla aubetltut bill to revoke
ail perpetual franchises, thus treating
them all alike.

"W refuse to mak thla delegation
th prosecuting attorney of the Ore-
gonlan to work out ita spit against one
of the corporations. -- 1 protest against
th minority report being recognised aa
th report of th delegation.'.'

Davey Aids Oregonlaa.
Speaker : Davey declared , that ' th

delegation had- no business to substi-
tute the bllr in committee.

'Th chair will recognise only auch
report a ar signed by th chairmen
f committees' he aald.
"But th report I not correct It la

only the report of the minority cried
Representative . Northup, "The ma-
jority report and not th minority re
port should do adopted."

'There la but one report before the
house. That-l- the report signed by
th chslrman ef, th committee, " de-
clared Speaker Davey. ,

"I moTf that - th. report b not
adopted," aald' Freeman. J. T

'Th motion 1 out of order," replied
th speaker. ,

A viva voc vol on th adoption of
th minority report wsa tsken and
Davey declared It waa carried. A di
vision of th house was called for.
Coffey, who was on of th flv who
favored th Oregonlan bill,-- Jumped
to his feet He declared that th bill
bad been lntroduoed - to accomplish th

nda desired by th people of Portland,
and aald h believed If th bill were
submitted for-- a Tot It
would b ratified. He questioned Free-
man' motlvee and aald Freeman would
hav Introduced hi bill In th regular

! u m jjrt amctrav coin, said uj

IVILLAf.lETTE LOCK

BILL PASSES

House Accepts Jones Bill Pro-- '

vlding for a Contingent
v Appropriation.

WORK. WITH GOVERNMENT
IN CONSTRUCTING LOCKS

Measure). Appropriatea Three) Hon
dred Thousand Contingent Upon a
Similar Amount Being Given by

' Federal Government.

(Br a Staff Cerreapoadeat.)
Balem, Or.,-- Feb. I. Th house of rep

resentatives has aet. th hand of it ap-
proval upon the Jones blU providing for
the appropriation of a contingency fund
of ttuO.OQO for tha purchase or condem
nation of th locks at Oregon City. la
spit of some opposition, placed In th
path of th bill bv . business interest
the measure went through the ordeal of
committee of the whole today and waa
adopted aa It cam from th hands of
Ita authors untouched, ft is now being
engrossed and will be up for final pa
aag in th house in a day or so. It
fate In th aenate la now the aueatlon.

The bill waa called us under aneclal
order and It consideration began with
Keynolda of Marion In th chair. In
rh. hknntn. Vivta, mnveil tn Amend
th amount of tha appropriation from
1300.000 to 1250,000. stating a h made
th motion that it waa not for th pur-po- se

of crippling the bill, but In order to
bring out th sentiment of th nous.
II said that In conversation with th
government onghtoer-wh-o- had mad th
estimate of the probable cost of secur
ing th lock under government control,
he had been told that It would take
IJ50.000 or 1(00,000 from tho atat to
mak half of tho expense. He thought
It would be wis to save what could be
saved, but that if It waa not poeslble
for th state to get out for less money
than 1300.000 he would b willing to
support such a bill. . . -

FarreU Tlfhte Maaanr. '

Farrell of Multnomah was th chief
opponent of th bill. He eald - that he
had received as many aa 60 lettera from
hi large constituency in Multnomah
county asking him to us his utmost
efforts to kill the bill or one like It

th substitute were regularly - Intro-
duced h would support It

"It la rth stealthy manner In whloh
thla blU was Introduced that ' I object
to." aald Coffey. Freeman waa on his
feet again'

Vow Freoedenf Established. "
The question Is whether thla mi

nority report will be adopted." ho said.
It la a question whether the nous 1

going to establish a precedent by
adopting: th report of th minority and
refuse to recognise the majority;
whether th house will tak tha report
of flv out of twelve and adopt It ; I
sincerely hope It will not.".

This is not a correct report saia
Northup again, "When th Mult

I nomah delegation met thla morning
Bill 1 1 MnMBAM.atlvM V. .

When the Oregonlan'a bill waa - read
five voted for it, whll six voted against
It and In favor of th substitute bill.

' "Chairman Drlscoll refused to sign
th report of th majority, and I sub
mit to the house that It la unfair to
adopt the report of tho minority, s

Drlscoll explained that h , had re
fused to sign th majority report be-
cause h did not consider tho substi-
tute bill a proper-repo- rt for the com-
mittee to make. On a rising vot th
minority report waa adopted by the
vot of ti to S3. '. :

Will Burn
Any Kind

our

of -- Fuel

ay

B itsooo j

He contended that It waa only those dis-
tricts dlreotly Interested In the measure
which were favoring It The locks as
they now stood were sufficient for all
purposes and the little cost of 10 cents
a ton waa nothing at all. .

Barrett of Washington aald he-ha- d to
remember th platform pled mad by
him and vot against th bllL He aald
he did not consider that he could vote
for the bill and follow th wishes of the
people of his county. .

Burns of Multnomah did not believe
that the Willamette valley waa harmed
In th least by th present condition of
ownership of th Oregon City locka
He was opposed to the bllL "

Davey took the ground that he waa
compelled to support the bill for the
same reaaona that Barrett of Washing-
ton had to opposs It He aald he wa In
favor of removing the SO cents tax from
thelacks In order that h might help to
lift the burden from th shoulders of
th farmer ' of the valley and make
them the more able to meet the taxes
which were oppreaslng them. Ho waa
In favor of having th state remove the
obstructions from th gateway of God
throughout the state, wherever found,
and mak th waterwaya free.

- - Belief Front "

Ho aald It waa th time to force the
corporations to cease holding up be

M f

people of the atate by unjust charges
and discriminations. He contended that
when the obstruction waa removed from
one stream It helped all sections and not
that ona eectlon alone. What worked
for the good of one section or one set
of men worked good to all parta of the
state.

Barrett of Umatilla a!d he waa glad
to b able to go on record for the bill.

people of the valley had assisted
the people of Umatilla county to open
the Columbia and reduce freight rates
and he hoped that all hi part of the
atat would unit In helping th valley
In thle their time of trouble.

Chase said that tn hi opinion it was
to th Interest of every man in the
state for the bill to be passed and he
would support It -

Various other member of th house
spoke In favor of the bill and when the
vot waa taken on th adoption of th
report of the committee of th whole
for the favorable report on th bill,
there waa scarce a dissenting vote. The
bill waa ordered to be Inarossed and
sent back to the house for third reading,
which will be the first of th week un-

less special effort- - 1 mad to bring.. It
to final passage today.- - -

- Who I Metsgerf H fit .your
for 11.00. Ill Sixth street

iVVIkL DRESS YOtJ
In the Latest
Style and
in Best of
Wearables

It Is not a heavy drain upon any man'i puraeand
that's what we can do for you here. You are wel
come to all the credit you want. This stock was
purchasedoFthe trader And we are glad

to accommodate all who wish to avail of
our easy payment plan. - Everything in man's wear,
and you pay no more than at the' regular dealers.

WE CREDIT
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one of .the. many of the
grate saves fuel for it to the fuel in such
ties Jiat all its.

may be in an so as to burn wood or coal, and it
may be for and the
The fuel of the stoves and alone be a

reason why you own one. Our terms of-

fer you for one of these in your 7

in the for old stoves and
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NEW

' (SpeeUI Dtapateh to Tbe Joiusal.)
' Albany. Or., Feb. . The annual

meeting of th Good Cltlsenshlp league
of Linn county, held. In the lecture- -'

room of the Baptist church,' wa a well-attend-

and enthusiastic event. This
waa ' perfected about one '

year ago for th purpose of electing
clean men to offloa and to assist those
elected In carrying out th law with-
out fear or favor according to etatute.

Thla organisation waa a decided fac-
tor in the last election held In Linn
county and it waa due, to their activity
and organised effort that th oounty
want dry.

Officers were elected for th ensuing
year, aa follows: President, H. Bryant;

U E. Hamilton; aeore- -
tary, JX N- - Williamson; treasurer, A. C.
Echmltt .Th executive committee le
to consist of the officers above named
and tha ohairmen of th committees.
Th executive ar Rev.
W. P.- - White, - J. 1 - Tomllnson, C H
Stewart and W. P. Elmore, .chairmen,
respectively, of the committees on lit
erature, finance, lectures anu elections.

11 ;

GEVURTZ '

173-17- 5 First & .SONS 219-22- 7 Yamhill
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splendid features Buck's Rangethe duplex
admits oxygen burning

heating powerJsexhaustedJandused. Andlf
grate changed instant either

easily removed cleaning without disturbing water-bac- k.

saving quality Buck's ranges should
sufficient should liberal payment

exceptional advantages placing home.

$1.00 Per Week Thereafter
allowance given exchange' ranges.

BARGAINS

EXCHANGE

DEPARTMENT

bh
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Corporations.

installment
themselves

Liberal

GOOD CITIZEN LEAGUE

ELECTS OFFICERS

organisation

committeemen
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Saturday 7

Special
'A new and attractive design

,

Rocker in the quarter sawed
golden oak a comfortable pa-
tternsaddle seat, exactly like
cut.. Special for tomorrow only.
One. only to . each customer.
No mail, telephone or C. O. D.
orders taken.

Special $3.75
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, SALE OF .

CHINA CLOSETS
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